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Curmts IItrellHsured in In area of the labrador current off the
Coast of Newfoundland. The IlHsureoaents were-ade at four statio ns over a
period of three days. Ihree cf tile stat lons were alonga two...l1e u re
perpendlcul.rtotheexpectedwnflOll'. Thefourtlls tatton.assh ll1es
upst reu of ue other t hree. Of tne eight curl'eflt IlHsuringeeters wIlleh
operat ed successfully. t hree wereat depths cf Ippr'CxlNtely IS . , two at
6S••ndoneHchat l06 l.nd218I,
The currents were found to !Ie rotary in a cloctwisedirection.
ACQlParlsonwith tlleorys/lawfd tllat t!le near-surface currents weM! of an
lnert1al natllre; the Jlellsured perlods of tile near-surl ace currents belng
.lrost equal tothe tlleoret lcal1 nertfal perfodof 15.5 ers, Acunewu
constructtdsllowlngtllefOl"lofthecorr elationbetlleentherotlrycumnts
at different depths at one of t ile stations. Avertfcal spfral effect
sfl n ar to the £a:. n spiral but rota tl ngf n tflle lfu in t erpret ed fl'Qll the
sllilpeof the CUrYt.
A study of IleIsurediceberg trach showed that t~e loops so.!tl-.es
E de lty Icebe!"9s could QUite possibly be causedby inertial cur-eet ettects ,
OnepartIcula r t rack which included seyeral loopswasex lllined III deta il .
The period and radius of the loopinglllOtion IIl!re found to be i ll the ranges
of the inert ial perlod and radius of influence.
GeostropMc current profiles wereconst ructed for a line Ilearour
researtll arH. TlleOCHllogrBphicdata used IIl!re obtained throughtl'ie
Canadian OceanographIc OataCentre BIlIl cBJlle orIginally frc-tI1e tnter-
Mt lonal Icel'atrol. In tile years 1%1 to 1964 the oceanographic data IIl!re
"
,
obtain!dusingnansencastswtlil efrtll 1965onward the data wereobtlined
using a Bisset-Bennan, Salinlty/Ternperature/Depth (STO) Env ll"01111ental
Prof11fIl9SySteli. Allda taWl! rellea su~ atawroxll1ate lythesame tiDle
of year, There wert! order-of....agnftude consistencies frca profile to
profile. It was hypotheslzed tllata sfgnificantf nert tal current could














In recent ruN, large al"NS off the Eut Cou t of Canada lIayt
been leased to pet rolel.lllcllIU;lanfesforexllloratfon. One of the big
proble-s that will be encountered by thls industry. especfally in the
Labf'adorSea,isthepresenc:eof fCe!leF'Qs . These lc!beF'Qs drfft fng fn
the labrador Current represent a seri ous danger to drll1fng rfgs . Lit t le
lsyet known about lcebeF'Q drfft . and before safe exploratfon and
prod\lctfon actlYftlesun be u surtd. detai led knOll! l!dge of the phenc-ena
fs requfred. for thfs p<J rpose, direct current Illeas ureillents are essential.
~\Iltl1 l101f . very fewsuclllleu uND!l\ts have been Nde 1n the Labrador
Current. It)stulstfng InfOl"llit fon on the Labrador turrent lias been
derived indfrectl yfron measurements of salfnity,ternpera ture and depth
datloobtlolnedbythe U.S. toastGuardlntemlltIOl\il lcePa trol . There
line been several projects In the past tllreeyears fn whiclldfrectculT'ell t
neu urements llere Jiade. TheU.S.C.G. !nternat fonal Ice Patrol trfed out a
IIOOrl ng systellfnwh ich there w reblo arrilysofcurrentllleters .and tlle
petrol elll c~nlesAllXO ilnd lt)b lle a lsoll/l de sep" ratedf rec tllleasu l"ellellt s .
Thedatlof rOllallofthesemeasurementsarebefngprocessedandltfs
hoped tlIiit the result s will be.deiIVafh ble to thepu blfc in the near
feture,
froo observat ions of icebergmotion,lt ls seen that there may
be allili n drlft whlclI can bt cltte1'1llfntd l"NSONbly eilSlly. "ver, in
acld lt lOllto tills. th<!re art lIO'Ienents fT'Ollthe N fndrHtpath whicllilre
-,-
mrtd1ff1culttodescr1beor topredlct . The i n¥estl gatfonpre5el1t ed i n
t hlsthesls ..ysbedsOlieligH on the descr i ptl on or pre<lic t lon of t hese
perturbat ions.
The ' rNselect ed for this n!se.ln::h was . pproxfllate l, at
longitude Sf3O'Vandl. titud e sd'30'N wller! the preseece of icebergs is
n rysignifiu.nt for sfnr. l IOIIths of tile year. Tilt curre nt was st udied
at horlzonta lposfti ons over aspatl.l1 ength SCl leofSt'l'ert l ld l tsand
atdepUls of Iwroxllil1tely 15_ , 281, 6S., 1061 and 2181. The shapes
of tllecurnnt n locity versus tfJle CIIMS are discussedwith consideration
of the horlZOllul Cllrrelltstruetn both . t sub-sutfOlls . t tile sue lewel
ud . t sce-stencns et dif ferent leve15along . vertlcal 1ine. Theresults
ir et!len rel.tedto .ctua l plot s of IU bergdrift In t he Labrl dor sea .
Tile data necessary to CCIlIPutt geostrophlc currents In t ill!'
L.!lrllklrSeahne~col1ectedforllinyye.ars f". the i ni tl ltlonofthe
Inter nat l onal lce p.trol . These are fJJtirec tcurretltdettJ'llfnatf ons usi ng
wl1nitiu , tsperltllrts Irld deptlts lIeasured It stations wllith art separl ted
by hori zontal ets tences of the order of ZOor 3O. Ues . The turrent
patttl'Tls tllusobtiinedlregenertlo~ lrld unnot uslllllybt considered
re li lbl e i n area s of spl t h l length scetes of j ust severet et t es , As ...e
hanllelltionedbtfort . d!tIl1ed knowledge of currents OYer Sllill spath l
l ength stiles is necessary lfl good ul'rde rstandlng of lt eberg drl f t is t o
belthieYed. lbner,withll1oft!ltdltl lYll1lblewithwhlthgeost~hit
current s llily bec omput ed, 1t may tle llOrtllwhiletolscerta lnlfthese t urrent
pattems,althoughoflQellBll l11ture,.yl'ielptopredltttheott un'eIlCe
of partic ular pattern s i n localized areas. If they are useful In this





















fmjlortance relative to the needs of the offshore petroleumindustry. In
this fnYesti gat icn, a detel'llinatfon of tite geostrophfc currents through a
line near the area of researchWiS made, andan attemptwas made to show a
connectfon betlfeen these and the observed current f feld 1n our research
area. The data used to detel'1lfne the geostrophic currents were obtafned
atapproxlmately the siUletilleeachSlIlIIlerfor the years l96I, ' 62. '63,
'64,' 69and' 70. Thedata frc. l961to l964'tll!re obtafnedusfng nansen
casts andfl't'm 1965 to 1970 usinga Bisset·Berman Salfnit y!Temperature!
Depth (STD) fndicati ngsyste- . It was asslJledthat stx rears ' data would






















Oescript fons of t tleapparatus andt heex peria.en talllroce durea N!
glvenherealongwiththe-ethod ofdatareductfon.
2.1 CurrentMeasurfng lnstrumentatlon
Ten Braineen type 316 llistogrDl CurrentMeters (fl.C.M. ), on lela"
from the Bedford Institu te of Oc~nogra p hY. lIere lls e<l to J:ll!a s u re c urrent .
AClJllllll!tedescriptlonoftbl! currentEter and;ts s~1fl catlons are
ghe n fn t he Appendix and are briefly stllll'llarized sere. The curr ent speed
sensor used ln the Brainconllleter is a Savonlus Rotor. It has a rangeo f
O,D5 ta 5 b1ots, call brat iOllthreshold of 0,05 knot (. inf_)• • inl_
starti ng velocity of 0.01 knot, anda sensiti vity of 83 R.P.M ./ I:not. The
sensoroutputsare in concentricctreuter analog format andart recorded
for a selected recordlng Interval on successtve frames of 16RIll f il m. The
speedoutput has an accuracy of i::n; of full scale (5.0 knots) when used
lIit h calibrati on curve and corrected for tilt. Thecurrent di rection
sensor lsa largearea vane(9.25ft2). 1t 1ndicates ragnet1cdirection
f!"lllll rfto 3600 (contlnuous),and1ts sens1th ltyis ±5S atO .05knot .
Afterd evelopmentofthe16nn fil ll,the recordeddatals reducedusl nga
lIOdifled EastNn Kodak 3lo-PY m. Reader .
2.2 T"e Elperlllental Method
Theplacin90f the current eeters in the ocean was accc.pll she<l














frM B.1.D. hendled the actual set ti ng and recovering of t he eeters . Ten
.terslllerep1ace<l ,elglrt: ofwll tchp~cumntdaU. Thehorf lOfltal
array Iladfour stat ions as shown In Fig. 1. Thestatlons A,Balld C were
sel ~ted to gf Y! tran s vers e i nfo.... t fon on the current overa Sllf.t fal scete
ofappro.fmt ely twolf1es alld stat fon Dllo1sselett edtoprovfde
longitudinal 1n(0,.t10n over a scale of six or SfYenIl les.
The wertf u l current .terarny fsshown i _Fig. 2. Station A
has four sub·statfons (eachJlleterposltio n fsequ iYalenttoasub.stat ton).
Al,,u,AJ andM at deptlls of 18 1, 28 . , 1061.!ld 2113 ., respect ivel, .
wfthA4about eight eeeers frOlll t he ocean bott OCl . Thharrl ya t stat ion A
wasdes1gned to Gbtaln the current st ructure at diffe re!1 twa ter ' ne ls
.1ongasfngle vert icall1ne. Sub-stati ons B2and C2 at depths of 63 1 and
65., respectlft ly, w re d!si!1'edto test thtSp,lti al cDrelatfon.tan
l nte mediatt depth. Sub-st atl ons B1, Cl, 01 and 02 at dept hs of U . , 15 . ,
IS . and 17 . , respective ly, alon9 wit h Al were near the surface tn eeeer
to l nYestl9 ah the u pected stron9 current st ructure t here. Thellll!tel"S
could not be placed closer to t he surf ace than approxlm tely i s eet ees
tececse of t he acIYem influences of surlace dh tllrblnces.
l he eet er depths and the t t ees over whlchthe curre nt lIII!t el"S
wereoperatfonal at!l chofthesub -stat1~are91ytll l nhble r. lhe
total ti llll! col lRl'l gh es the recordi ng tt ees of the eet ees • The 10!l9tst
recordingti. -.as 7S lloIirs4g . in. for AI. As tIle lltter swere set for
10. 1nute recording cycles, t hh tl f1\t represtl1t s 4SS Indi vidual current
III!UlII'Eftflts witll N ch -easursent bel"9 I lO...twte everage. Tlleshortest
recording tfllt , 66 Ilo1irs " .i n . , for Dl , ~resents 4 00 .aSUreDell ts . The



















The rawdata on the 16 PIJl f tl ll wastransferred toc~~tercanls
and sent to B.1.0. for processing. TlIisprocessconsls tedofcOIlverting
t he rail dau into current speeds and directions . The lnfcnatlon I';IS
returned to us on llagnetlc talleco ntatnlng elgMfll es, one fi le for the
dlufrc.eachculnllt.t@f . ArlI B!'I 370Cl:llPUt er wes used toc on'tl!rt
directions frml'lilgnetfc to ~ograllhlc north and tile" to obtain t ile
CllIlpOnentsof the vetccttt es alongIt)rth·South and East-Ilest lines. These
CllGIP(lIIe1ItsWI'! separated lnto eight flies, HchrtpN!sent lngthell-S
conpcments at eaCh of the eeter placements and eight files for the
correspond1ng E-lIca.ponents .
Spatial cornlatlons betweenN-S cCIIpO!lents of ClIlTelIt yeloci ty
at different sub-stati ons Ind between E-Il components at the saille correspcnd-
1119 sub-stations wre~ted . For this purpose, the data 10l'8t was
COlwertedtoa.trfxfol'll. Thefl1eSrejlresentlll9tlle~nelltsinone
di rect ion werearranged 50 that each file beceeeI. cohn 1n the llatrix .
Thecol ..-lsllIerethensh 1 fted sothat tlleculTe!1tc~ner1ts ineach row
represented values measured at the sametillle. Thecomlat1oncoefficients
be~f11eswereobtainedusllllJa libraryFortran progra.developedfor
81i»edtcal\lsesatOClA tn Ca1ifomil.. U.S.A. Thtsprograll cOlpu tess'~le
correlati on coeffic ients, averages end eeasures ofd1 sperslon.
T~ are shllll ll stepsperiOnlled b1thi!progr. for NChI1j
valuewh1ch1sincluded 1nthe c~tat1ons . (I represellts the current
COlpOnent lnag1vel\direction .andthesubscr1pts1 and jrepresent,
respect1vely. t he5allP1elndiutornlilbe r at. giventille and the n\Jlber
of the file. ) For example , the 3r<lvalue tn ccfum Zwould be represented
byI3,Z" The outpvt f ro-these steps 1ncludes S_ . lIE!l.nS,cross -pl'Oduct
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deviations. standard deviations, the variance-eovarlancemtrh and the
cornlationlla trh. Optional outpilt tncl l.ldes one-page cross-tabulation
plots of any two varhbl es.
The correlation matrfx ts givenby
1:(111 - Ij)(X1k - It)
II (Xi j - I/~ t (X t k -i/
whereXj i s t he mean cf the j variable. The ccrretattcn ma trh used 1n
this f01"ll can be easily used to obtain ttee eerrelattens, ha single fil e
or between files, as well as obtalnlll9til! spi.tial correhtlons .nich were
of Interest to us.
- 8 -
EIPEll:llOTALIl:ESVLTSOODISOJSSIOlI
Thedata otluln!d frc. tIletun-entEt~" are presented heren
current velocltyversus tl lle curves aloll9 north-south and east -west li nes.
Thesec urves are discussedwlth respect to theoret lcalconslderatl oos . s
IIell as ictbergdrfft . ClIITeIltvelocltyftctllrsltsub-sta tlonA lare
plotted andsp!tlal correlattonsare presented.
3.1 Ctrrrent.Yelocity'f\' rsus TiIleCUryM for the Retr-Surl . ce Sub-Stations
The curvesofcurrentC~OI\entslnthe"-SandE-lIdlrectlons
nrsus t ill! for tilt sub-stitiOlls At. tl.nd Dl are sllown In figs. 3. f and
5, respectlvely. Thedepths and positions of the stat lons are shown in
Table I. Thedistance bttWHn the AandC stations Is 2.1.1. and the
dtstancebeblHfttheC andOstatfonsls6.S _1.
The ecst notlceable factor lnall oftlle flgures Isthealn1lst
slNlsoldilnatureofthecllrYes. Thls factol" is m dent in botll the ll-S
andE-lI compooents. Also,the amplit vdes of the curves forthe three sub·




for the N-S and r-a curves at eachsub-st att cn and also the average period
of the tw a-ponents ClIIblned. The n enge lags between nortll alldeast
nu l. and teteeen south alldllestllilxllll ere included In the table IS wll















As shown inTableIl,theperiod s of t he si nusoids at the sub-
sationsAl,Cl ancl01 litre 15.3hrs , 15.BltrsnlCllS.Zhrs . ~specthel1 .
Theaverlge 1a'1toperlodratloSlndtheJl-SIllpHtudetoE·II~1itude
eettes wereall1lOst the same at the three sub· stati ons,
These results strongl7 lndi cl t e that tllf reWllS I rotlry·type
currentlntheupenlll!f1ul arta(funngthetiJlethecurrent_tersllen!
operati ng. rtlreover, ltlppNrs t hat , as the N-S lmplltudes were not
noticea.blydl fferentfn:.theE.lIar.lplltudllSl ndu the lags wertnearly I
QlJ u1er of-the periods, the tllY'n!lt *5 11Imt circuli r . Thedinetlen of
the cur-rent detel'lllfned froll the positions of the current ....xillll Is clockwise.
Ile canobtainsDQ!idelof thedegreeof departurtfr~lcl rtullrfOl"lby
considering the 6evlatf ons of the lag to period ratios fn- 0.25 .tIleh
IlOUld be the ratl o fori circuli1r current. For the SlIlt-stat lons Al and 01.
the reetos eere 121 le ss t han O.25 1nd for sub-station Cl tile ratio was
16S l ess tllan 0.25. Thh .ea u tllat t hr fo" of t !le curI"e!I t llu sli ghtl y
ellipti cal llit h N jor uls approxiN te ly in a fftl-SEllirection .
This ts a generalized cooclusion , of cour se. The fol'Jl of the
curnnt.yhnecleviated .oreorless flWthe clrcular fo" tnan we have
1ndicattll OYer the entire t l-e t/lat t he current -eters were operating .
Al so. lf the rota rycurrentwere super11l1p(1se<lona t ransl at ional current,
thec.-Jlative eff ectllOuldbe lcyloidal - type .ation. ForUlllple ,the
currentlrl t ion at sub-statlon Allol Y llayt been of c, lo idal nablre i n par't
es st u ee sreetater t e seen en a. Itlllaybenoted,lswell,thattlle
1lIIIl11t ude of the current l s l oout the same, "O .25 -0.l0 knot, at each
sub-stati onass~inFigs. l . 4and5 . Thh,al Oll9withthe siwilar1ty
of t he tal'll of the ~eloclt,-ti. cwves , indi cat es tl'llt the 5a1llt condit ions
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wereobtainingintheoceanoveraspatlal scaleofat least sevenlllf1 es,
1.e.thed lstancebe tweens tationsA andD.
Asfmil ar phenomenonwas reported by theinternatl onal lceP atrol
(1950) at a location 4s027'II, 47057'V, t .e. several hundred et t es further
south of the positlon of our area of research. A rotary-type current was
observeclwhichhada peri od of about 16 hours which 1s verr ctese to oor
vatues et ts .a nrs, 15.8 hrs and 15.2 hrs at sub-statlonsA l ,Cl and Dl,
respectively. Howeyer, the IlDtion obtaining fn the I. I.P. (1950) study had
I dlstincttranslltoryce-p(ment uwell as the rota ryc~nent . Asno ted
previously, t he current in ourresearch area did not ccntetn a si gnificant
t ranslatoryclllIIPO'I!"t.
Thls rotary-t ype current neasured by the I.I.P . wa s t hought , at
first , to havebeen of tidal orlgin. However, t here was no tidal
const ltuent sulUbly strong enough to llaintii n such a setton. Then,lt
was suglJl!sted that thls could have been an inert lal current,althoughthh
possibl11ty was not explored theoreti cally or otherwise. It was felt by us
that the latte r suggesti on wasworthy of i nvesti gation in our case. After
considering the theory of currents, it becalle apparent that the type of
current we hadmeasured waSIOOSt li kely of inerti al nature . This lrltrtia l
aspect lsexplored in the following secti on.
3.2 Theoretlc alConsideratlons
In order to arrive at the equatf ons which descri be the roti on of
inert ial currents ,usewf11 be eadeof the hydrodynamic equationsofll)tion
as appli ed to a continuous volll':le of fluid ona rotat ing earth. They are,





















(3.2) ~ - -~* -2 "'Sin t . u + Fy
OM
(3.3) i--~* +9-2 I1>COS . ' u t Fz
wM!re u is the horizontal ~el oc lty In the We I-d lrec:tion (East)
f lsti1e hori zont.J 1Yeloc1tyint/le +Yey-tli ~t1on{lklrth)
wis t ilenlodty In ti1e+nz-tlirect1on (downwa rd)
ll h tlle dells1ty of t he Mll t er
Ph the pressllre
. is ti1e allgular veloc1tyof tile eart h
t i s tIle ll tl tllde
9 is t he accel erat ion clue to 9rB~lty
and F represents all frictional forcts tllat . ybe lct illg on theflu1d.
In t lle case of frl ctl onlesS llKlti on wit ll dw/dt - O (lIOn-accelerat ed
cumntsJ,eq . (3.3}becI::.es
(3.4) * =!Ig [l -~COS t)
It can be sllown that under ordinary condftl ons 1n the eceen, t he teN
{2uOl cos t )/gcanlleneglect&dl neq. (3.4) and, henee, eq. (3.4) r&duces
to ttle hydrostatlc eqUlti()ft aP/u - 9".
l f t he two dl..enslonal (horlzont.J1)current f iel d is also
frict1011less ,thelIeqs.(3. l)and{ 3.2) taketlle fol"l



















(3.6) ~ ·- Hi- Z "sin • • u
Theact t l !!'l t101ls on tht left-hancl, incl uding tht Cor1olfs
lcce l erat lons , l rt bllanced by til e fort es per unitllilS5 result ing frtll
lIori zontal pressure gradi ents. these gradie nt s Ny be caused, for exa~le ,
by an tncl1N tiOll of t he sea surf ace In I ~OIOOgeneO\ls ocean under t he
effect ofa wlnd stress . If thts egrld fent svanhh, tIlen
(3.7) ~ -Z .sin • • ,
'O,
(3.8) ~ .-Z ilsi n • • u
Theacceleration ofanywate rlll rt iclebalancestht Cor10lis
accelerati on, ~nd ~ cur rent ...l t h the veloci t y c ..['T';7 conti nues to
f10111by Its own lnenla. Suchcurrents are ulle<l inertia currents.
FrtlIeq. 13.7)and(3.8J,lll!han
~usek(uZ+vZ) - k(cZl- 2u~.zv~, it is seenthlt
eq. (3.9) states that tit (cZ) - 0 which wans tNt Nch !liter IlIrt icle
lOves wlthconstlnt speed. The accel eration of I IlIte r part icle results
fruna change 1n tne et rectten of motion.
It can be shownthat
(3.10) * --Z lI sln .
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wllert Q; denot!S tIJ~ angle between tIJ~ l -alis and the direction of the
current .c.
Thertfort . the_tngplrticl~...,st.,.,e1n a c lrclewlth constant
speed. This circ le i s called "t he ci rcle of trert ta", Int!le Hort/'ie1"ll
IlMisPhere(. >O)~< D . andthen:luonls anU cYC l onIC .
Lett ing r · radius of the inertl a cirtl e and Tp the period of
t he lllOtion. t hen Tp• 21r/ c and thr Cor1ol1s accel erat ion ls ball nced by
t hecrn tri fugalacceleraUonc2/r sothatc2/r .Z .sin t ·c.
It follows that
CU I) r • Z• ~In •
OM
IIrnow applyrq. (3.12) to our situation . that ls,wltht· SOo30'.
Thlsghes a Tp of 15.5 hourswhf chagre es extremrly wrllllit h t heprriods
fouoo in our study. As our nloclty-Uae curves Ilert s)Wlletr fcal about
thr leronlocltyui s . there was little t ransla torYllltion. It l'o1ybr
concluded t hat thrcurl'1!ntsolltal nillll In the al'1!a llIl!rtlll1inly rota ry
inertialcun'ents.
This lrads us to consider the fqlOrUnceof r fnrq. (3.11).
ForthrCUn'entsfnour researclta l'1!a,cllllsapprol l..atelyO. 25 kflOt.
Substi tuti ng t his value h eq. (J .lt) . weobtai n for r a nlue of O.62
naut. e ne. Brause of tile ca.plufty i nherent in IlM'rt lal eerreets
rrgarding par tlc lemotlo n. wewouldprefer to ref er to r as . "su le of
l nn urnce" rlther titan a radius . Ilewilllnvrstlgatr late rhowslgniflcant





















3.3 Cllrrent-VelocityverSIIS Tille Cune s for Sub-Statlo ns along a Vertical
l:.!.!:!!
ThecUlT!nt-nloti tyv erslIstll11l!eul"Yesof theK-5and [ -W
COlIPOllents for tile Asub-sta tions are giYen in Flgs . 6, 1, 8 and 9. TheAl
sub-statlon eul"Yeslrere produced here tofacl 11tatecOIlvenlent ec.parlson
with the nature of tile CUl"rt!I1 t at the other Asub-statl ons Il!lich are
nrtlcall ybe lOllAI. The deptlls for tlle sub-statlo ns ...1.... Z. A3and A4as
given laTabl e t are lS I, 281, 106. , alld ZlSI , respect ively.
It is apparent that the sl llUsoldal effect is evldent at al l sub-
statio ns . A9al n ,thecunes are s~tricllabout thezero -nlocltyll ne
indiutlnga zerotranslatory cul"rt!l1 t . The avera~periodsoftIleN-5 alld
E-lIc~llentsalldthe cC'lbl nedaverage perlodsan!glY('nlnTlble llI .
Ahoprtsented in tlle tab1e are '>rerage hg s !let\feennorth . nd east lu lllll
and bet\feellSOI/th.ndwest IIIxilll.uerage lag to period ratios , and tile
rat ios of average N-S current a""lltudes to average [-lI currentanpllt\jdes.
The ue rage lag to u erage period ratIos fer the sUb-Statf OllSAl .
AZ , A3andM art 0.22, 0.25. 0.21 and 0.15, respec:t iYely. Thera tlosof
theC\llTtnt .~l1tudesof theN-5 a nd [ -VeCllllPOlleft tsarevery nearlyunlty.
Vlth a lag to per iod rat io of 0.25, tqllll N-5. [-II current a",l ltudes and
zero t ranslatery current , the III)tlon llOIlld be ctrce tar , IIenee.the eurrent
T'f!Ilil lned rotary and Ollly s1fghtlyelllptlca l down to the 106. depth of A3.
Tile"" sub-statiOllwasat a depth of 21S. and was only elgM lIIl!ters fl'(lll
t lle ocean flooT. Alt OOiJgll the cur rent wasst ll1 sc.ewhat rotary there, as
seenlnFig. 9, tlleh9toperlod ratloof O.151ndicates ....ch grta ter
elll pt lci ty in the current forwthan In tile current fOl'1lSatsub-stat ions
AI, Al and A3. It l s very protlable t llat the bot tai tol109Taphy 1nfl uenced
the stnICtuT't of the CUrT'!flt at theM sub-statfoneffectlng thedepa rtllre
frunacircularfOI"ll.
Th!Ptriods of tlIe N tf OIls at the Sl/b·StatlOlls Al andA2 are
apPl"ll11.. te ly t he 5allt, 15.3 hrs and 15.C hrs,resPtct ively. whlcll are ln
good agreementwl th tte theorettcal value of 15.5 hrs det e... lned pmfous ly
for a I"lltarylnertlal CUlTt'llt at latf tude soDJO'. At greater depths . t.e.
l 06 . and 21S . , we find t tlat t here is a decrease In tile perioc! to 13.4 hrs
alld l 2.Clhrs ,respectively. rnJIrlgs. 6. 7.Band 9. ltcan be seen ttlat
thea.pl1tudesofthelOtfonsdecretsef..". ... 1I.25knotatAlto ...O.111knot
at A4. We can consider these values with respect to our previOlls conclu slon
that tllerotaryc~ntswhlchwrellNsuredwreveryllkelyllll!rtfa1.
As an Inert ial curre nt ts 9l!nerallythe result ofa curren t which
w.a sprodu cedmi nlybynearsurface effec ts , it ls reasonable to ass..
thIIt.becauseoffrlc tion ,theculTt'lltvelocltywoolddecreilSef".the
surfa cetothebotm...lfl ndeed thecumntwerelnertlal ,thedecrease
In period.y be elIIlafned In tile folll11l1 ng ..nner. Thelnertlalcumnt
was l nitf ated and tllerefo re verydOlllinant i n t!le upper levels of t ile ocean.
Dueto frlctl OMl coupli ng, t he effect of the inertial current was evident
at Mighbourlng lower levels . Alt!loughthecumntUlpl1 tudesllOUldbe
less at these levels t tlan at t he upper levels, the periods of t he lOtio ns
ere tte see. GJrdecrease i n per iod fT'al 15.4 hrs at t he 28. level to
13.4 hes at the 106 . leee l lndlca testhit, at SOIIl!depth between 28 . and
l06 1l, t he rotar y l nert 1al curren t IIadceased to be the do-inant facto r
and thIIt SlIIl!other factor Increased fn illlllOrtance.
The 12.0 hr period at tile 21S . 1evel could llean ttlat tllis other
facto r was of tidal ori gin. The 13.4 hr period at tile 10611level tould
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tlltn possibly be explained as the d ftct of coupli ng between t~t Inertial
and tidal currents. TM-aln problMwit/'l tbis ti dal tJ.lllanat lon Is t lllt
therelllllS110 llYidtnet ofa 12.0 IIr COllPO'ltntat tilt la aand 2Sadtpt M.
AllOt llersuggestl on hasbtenliade t llat maybe tM st ratificati on of densi ty
llOUldtffectachlngt> In pt'riod of tbe lntrt ial current wit h an trcreese
in deptll. I\I:JIlll!Ytr , tM etfect , tf any, of an increast In density ~uld be
an tncreese tn t be pertcd retber-then e dec-ease. The aut hor tes et se
COftSlderedtMllOSsibllHytllatan increast fnvlscos lty with dtptll_ld
(lIiSt a OKreau in tilt period of t he inwtial current. Tllfs possfbill ty
IlasMlled inval1d as the l)eriod wasfound to be Independent of frktlonal
fOrtts.lttsplanned tolook lntothlsproblMlnmoredttal1lna "post.
tMsfs ° study.
3.4 Current Vt loclt ya t Sub-Sta ti onAl
An intfl"esting llIlIy to invtstlgl.te tM current .c Uon Is presented
In Fig. 10llllich is a plot of thtcllmnt vedorsit sub-stati on Al for tre
three-dayp er iod fI'Olll 12:00NOTJune6 ,19 71,to 12:00 NOT June 9. 1971.
Fcrconvenfenct, t/'Ieplot IlaSlladt in separate 24·hr seenees. Eachpolnt
M!prnents tM tip of i 'fflocit y vector wit/'l lts beqil'lling it tM orfgin
of the co-crdi natt systf!lll. TM tilne interval betweensuccessin points 1$
oflt~r.
TMroUryllltureoftheC1/lTeflt ls apparentu expected. There
is aslfghtdisplaceaent tOllardtheSllghingaSliall translational JICticn
In t llat dirett ion. Theaveragtllllgnit udtofthtvectors lsO .25k nct, The
a'ffn~ centrlpetal acctlerat icn detenlined f". av/ u 0 2'Ol1T, w!lere vfs
t lle velocft y, t ts t/lt ti,lIea nclT is t ilt period (0 15.3h rsl ,1s0.10a l lt/hr2
which gives. wht n t quatedllithv2/r , a radius cf tnn eerce r et 0.6111Ine .
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Anotller.ethod of displaying tlleCUlTt~t velocity VKtors fs
sholln i ~ Fig. 11 for the case of sub-statio~ Ai. The vecters are addrd
successi~ll to achieve a Ct8lIlati ve vector dlagrall. The ra~ge of
i~fluencer (- dll) is 0.50-'le for the well -ilefl nedloops andspiral.
Tile averagevelocity vector ; ta~en to the 64th hourafter tile beg i ~~ l ~g
o f ~suT'tllellt Is 0.056tnot Sll. Thfsnl ue lsappro~flllte11lOloftht
averagellllgnitude of the velocity vector. Asilillar plot for sub-stat ion
A2g,an sl. Uar results , wit/! the translati onal CCllllPOfttflt being a ppro~i lllte11
201of the averagevelocity andalso in the 51!dlrection. For sub-station
A3 . tht translatl onal cCllPOnellt wasonlyl31of tile averagevelocityand
in the N'lldlrection.
Sverdl'llp et al (l 942)have suggested tIlat Such a CUNe as shown
i n Fig. ll repre sent s thepathta kell by a wa ter.assl f it fs ass~ tha t
t lleobserved -at lon Isch aracterfstlc of a considerably extendedwaterllllSS.
If 1n6eed this suggest ion isvalfd. tllenthecurveln Fig. n eeete etse
represent the path of an object JNlvl ngwith the current provided the
physical dl~ns1ons of ~e ()bject wer'! SIIlI11 In~rlson to the scale of
influenceof the current andprov1ded the sass of t ile ()bjectltls not so
grNt tMt its l nert~: ~ld keep it fre- chuglng dll'Ktlon with the
current. Welll11 seelaterinsectlon3. 6thatthereare scae sllllarltles
bebIHnt he t}'l)e of .e tlon possibly represented by Fig. 11 andthe .e tlons
of severallcebe!"geobservedln tIle La bradorSeabyO~ster an d Bruneau
(lgm .
3.5 SpatlalCon'elatlons
llhen thfs research ldea lllsconceived, lt wasexpectedthat lll!






















lIttledetailedinfOl1lation tllatllils aYa ilibleaboutcurrents In ee arN
led us to believe thilt thhwouldbethecase. Thespatlalcomlations
between sui>-stations, prtitlltfd ln Table I'f, 'Iltre . lnl.wlntended to
inve5tigate the scales of dlsturtoances, if any, assoclated wlth the
translatory flow. Althouqh,ln tnts respect., the releYallCe of uese
cerreuttees has decreased In VlfllOf the nature of the currents that were
actUillyobtalning , theYEyhelpusto interpretourresultsllDre
c~letely.
In Table l'f , the spatial cOf'l'elatlons between M-S current
cQllllOnents al'ld between E-IIcurrent cQllPOllents at pairs of sub-statloos are
given. Thedepths of the sub-stations are also included. The top group
ofoorrelatiOlIs is for palrs of sui>-stationswhfchare separatedvertlcatly
f"'eachother. Thebotta.!groupfsforpa irsofsub-statlons wllichare
separated horizontally or alllOst !w:lri zonta l1y.
Thereare high colTelations in general In the botta-group
be1llleellsuHtatlons 5ell&rttedhorizontally. OMwould expect thls Htlle
current!lleterswerefnahrqewatel'Il&SSllOYi ngapproxl.at elyfnacircle
In such I WlY that all parts of the aus followedapproxlNte circular
paths of eqUll rldii l nd llad constant lllllgnlt llde of veloclt y at all t illfs .
TllIt is,tlleIllilUr ..sswouldbe -evingasa solidrrass witllolltrotatlon
eteut It s centre. The correlation of 0.86 for bot~ the E-llandN·Scumnt
COIIpOIIeflts betwen sub-stat ions Al and Clls very high and Indicates that
the water Il&SS reNlned lrrotatlonal OYer the spatial scale of at least
n.o.ll es, t. e. U'oe separatlo nbe tweenAl andC1.
In Fig. 12,we han plotted the ccrre'lattcn coeffici ents between





















of the dtfferenct in depth between each s~b-sta tl on pair . The curve is
drawn taking into atcount botll the fll-Sand E-llcorrelationcoefflcients.
Alt hough It would havebeen preferable to haveused llIllycorrehtiollS
bet\ileenpalrsalo"9Ol1everticalline ,ltwasfelt thattheCl-C2
corrt lationscou ld be used litre in viewof t ilt grtat sillilar ity between
the current at sllb-stationsAl and Cl.
TheN-Sand E-lIcurrentCOllPClnents as functions of tilll! wre
I18rlyslmrsoidill, sOlffwouldelpec:t the fo"of the correlat lOllS ClIr'le
in Fig. 12 to be slmlar to one which would be obu intd if t hey were
si nusoidal.
To lnter;lret tile fOnlofthecur'le,wflntconsfderthe
correlati on betlleent lllO sine curses of equal f~uencyblltwlthaphast
lag. "s s~ tha t tlle sl ne waves a re funct l ons of t i ae a nd have con s ta nt
~ll tlldes . Foril phase lag of zero, the correlation coefficient ts +1.
As tile lag increases, the cerrelet tcn decreases. passing throog/! zerownen
the lag is.n and reachlng-1 when t he lag is • . lIit hfurther lncreast
In tile lag, tbe corretatlon increases to zero wilenthe lag ts 3.12 and +1
againwlten the lag ts Z•• 1/enextcons iderthecorrelilt lonbe twel'fltwo
slne waves u a funct lon offrequency dlf ference. At zero frequt ncy
difference , the correJatioftcoefflcltllt t s +1. Asthf! dlf ferencef ncN!iI5ts.
the correlat lond«:rtilses until it reilchesa .inluilt a negatf ve n tue
whose Ngnitudt ts ltsstllan unity. II1thfurtlw!'rIncrease in tile
fl'!Quencydi fference.thecorrelatfonincrw.ses unt ll it reaches a.li_
ilta posi t ive nlue less tMn +1 and so on. t lll!' valllf!of HcltSiJCcessivt
NllllUlbf!ingltss tMn tile previous ntue.
InHl illly, the curve In Fig. 12 decreases with an increase In
































the correlat1on coeff ic1ent Is -0. 45. Tllere Is then an t ee-ea se t o wllat
appears to be a sm ll pos i t lYe lll x1_ at l OO lN!t er s dept ll dif fe rence.
Thef~oftlle cul"Yeagreeswel1witlltllepre¥ i ous lydlscussedfol'1l for
tile comlatlon betlreen 00 s1nelllves as a funct 10n of freqYency
differ ence. Forthesub·s tatlons Al, Al, A3andM,tl\e frequenclesof
oscl11at10n III!N 0. 065 hr- 1, 0.065 hr -1, 0.075 hr-1 Ind 0. 083 hr- 1,
rtspectlvely. ThedHference In fre<l\ltnCybet-een Al and M is not larg e
enough to full yexpl11n the fora of the curve. Anot her lllpOrt ant facto r
ls the lags ,causedbyfr1ctlon ,bebietn the CUTTent at different l evel s .
Ass.ing tllat t he-ot 10n of the laT9t scal e water 1I11SS illS near -surface
gellerated,tIle lag between the surface tIIrr entand curr ent s at lower
Ievel s trcreases ..1thdepthd1ffeT!1lCe. Thefo l"llof the curvein Flg.lZ
t s si llfla r to tile fOl"llfor thecOf'I'!lat ion bettleen 00 sine waves of equal
fl'!q\lel'lCy .hm phase difference steadily tecrees es.
lie conclude that there were both frequen<:y and phase dH ferences
between the rota ry currents at different levels. Thesedifferences
incnase<! witll an IllCN!1ISe t n verti cal separation of the crrrents . At a
glYentl., t ile CUrrtllt direction at different levels along a vert i cal
1ine fl'Ollthesurfacetothetlottal -.JstllavetN~eda llllysinthes_
sense. The cuTTent Ngnitude decreased withdepth. Hence, at a given
t i. , 1 curvet"roughthetlpsofthevelot ity vec:tors alo~a verttcel
llne_ld descr 1be a spiral.
Thesp lralfor rota t1ngcurrents Bl.y beclllparedto tl\eEklian
spiral forlflnd-drhen cu-reets . TheEman spiral Is Nl nly tbe re sult of
frlctlon,betweenadj ol ning leve1s ,aris1ngf~vertlcalsllearing stresses.
Therotary curre"t sp1 ralisdvetof~uencydlfferellCes aswenas
vert lca l sllear ing st re sses. Unl1ke the d1rec:t10n of tile wind-dr iven
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current, t be di recti on of ue I'tItary cvrre nt is not constant at a
~rtlcv1.J.rpoint. Tht Ebian splnl , afttreqvlllbr llJlcOlIdltions Myt
~nrtaclltd . 1s ~pproxl Nte lystationary In spact and t llle, wlltreas tilt
spl ral for therotarycVlTtnts contl l'lllOllsl y rc tat es. Thedlfferenct
between the t\lO ty pes of spirals can be pri. r1l yattrl bllted to tile
presenctof the tl.r!dlfferentl llsdv/dtlnddY/dt ln theeqvatlonsof
.o tiollfor t ht Ttltar y clIlTelltsalld t ile absence of t lltst dl fferentl alsin
the equatlo nsofllllltionforllind-driYencvrren t s.
Thecomla t loncoefficlentsplottedlnFlg .12wl'eobtal ned
frtll data accUl'!lJ lat edoy t rl tllree-dlyperi od. These coeff icl ents were
sufflc lenttoproytdelgentra lfo1"llforthecomlatloncvl'Yt . ~ger
to ta llllea s u remen t tlreslnc~rlsontotheperlodsofthtllOtlonSWOllld
be necessary If .re detailed correlltlOll info .... t lon ls llefded.
3.6 SoI!le Asfl!Ctsoflceber9llr1ft
The possl bllityi$ 001I explored of I connection between t he
N.tureofthtcvrrent lnoorstudylndthe actualdriftoflcebel'9s. The
report of ~psterand Bruneau (t 972 l d i scus sesanextens l vestudy of
1ceberg drift 1n tile Labrador SH off the east of llbf' ador. Moret han
olle hundredi cebel'9swere tra ckedfor perlodsextendlng f!'tldafetlhours
tosmraldays. SeyeMlI of t he tracts Ire reproduced hert In Flg.13.
Deyiat10ns fro. s.xl th strea.l1ne flows are t yldent in t he drlft patten1s
w1th Sail! bel'9s exhibit ing looping and splrallng. Itllilsshownbythe
u t/lorsthattherellilsltldl11nfluence (thatofthep rincl pallvlll ry
semi-diun111 CQI;J)Onentofperlod 12 hours and 25 .1nutes) lnthe lnsllore
trac ts . secacse of the strong tr anslato ry currents 1nshore, the tidal





















tl\e path of12C tnF ig. lJ . The looping and spir aling evident in the
offs~ trackslOf.7M, l3G,1lSancl l1llltrellClts/ltlwlupliclt1y by
Dempster Ind Bruneau to be due to ticlal influence. In viewoft"-e
sl.narit}' betwt n several portions of these t racks Ind tile 'vi rtual
displac_ntdlagraIJ ' of Fig. ll,we decided to e~alli ne In detail 1I1e
..t lonrepresentedb y t ri ck lOFto tr y to u certa ln 1ft/le loopingllils
tnfl uencedby rotary lnert il l curl'1!nts.
ne N·SandE-Wvelocityc~ntsare pl otted againsttln! tn
Fig. 14 for t!Ie iceberg wIIose ..tlo n is,.esented by tr ick lOf. Because
of the loops rude by this iceberg, tt would appear tMt theoscll1atioM
IllE!I'1! of i se-teete nature. Inonle r to veri fy this , shl noi clal curves
with 12·hO'J r periods were drawn symtetricallyabout t"'e average trans la·
t iOl\ll velocity . TheCc.pi r tsOfl betweenthe e~peri llenti. 1 points and the
sinusoidal curve Is Inconclusive.
To&+\lorethe Idea tllatthe icebel1llllyhne betn ..ving ina n
lnertlalcurrent,the pointsin Fig. 14 are replotted lnFl!l . l5G'ier
sill/soi dal cUT"les wl tha 16·hourper iod. Again , the CCIllPirlson between the
exper lllellti.l polntsaJldthe cul"Yes ln inconclusive. Other si lJ,lsoidal
curves with periods of 14 hGllr5 ind 15 nourswerealso c<npared wit h the
experi men u l diU !l.It with no result.
Unfortunately, the dhplac eIIlent data for the track lCf are IlOt


















loops. A nMI!lh Vil1ue of the radii , obtained frw a d1spla cement plot , ts
one ..t t e. The ' rad1us of influeI\Ce" of i nert i al.,t1on at t he latltllde of
the lcebel'9is aWTOlillltelytl.1'; le. This i s of tile s_ on:ler as t he
TOugh yal ue of the radli of the loops , butlll! hesi ta t e to drallan y concrete
conclusions fro- the COlPolriscn. littl e i s bKMIabout the ..t10n of
lcebergs under the influenceofa rotary current, and the relationship
between t he current ud tile icebergs' ..t101lhas not yet been established.
Theposslbil1tyof inertlallnfluenceinthedriftof icebel'9s
Is e...ined further by considering sc. t racks obtained UAder ocean
condWo ns different fTOllt~e conetttcns prnalent whenthe track s of
Flg.13 were obta1ned. Afu r an,tIospherlclOll PNlSsurehad ..n d onr
theexper1mental area of Il8lpster and Bruneau (1912) , the t racksof the
Icebel'9schan~ character a pprec 1 a blyas shownlnF i g .16. It appea"
that slope currents lIere established while the pressure dist~rbance was
-:lYingoYer the am. This ca ~sed patte rns of drift MIlch were-:lre
1rreg~lar than those prnio~sly obtained . The 1cebergs seemed to execute
.-:lre l oops and sp1nls than before the pressure df$t llrbance occur-red. It
is poss1ble t hat .ln cer ta i n areas of theuperi llleRtal region, t he slope
current s becue rotary Inertia l currents Ifter the drivi ng forces had
vanls"-ed, and that , in somecases, these inertial current s eere d,* ir.ant






















It waS lllenti onedin the tnt rodllcti on to t tie thesls thatlai ch
oceanoqraphlcda ta llawe beenlleasyred lnth e Labrac!or 5eafl'(lllw!l;ch
geost rophiccu rrents rray be COIlIputed. t hese currents e-e ceesteeree to
represent average cyrrent magnltydes rather than the almostinstantaneous
values found by direct llleasursent . This fs because the oceanographic
cond i tfons are ass~ nottochangeapprecfably i n short Pl!ri ods of tf lie .
Asignificant clwlngewoold probably occur tn several days rather than
several minutes. Also, the measurelllents of sali nity, t emperature and
depth hawe usyally been lladeat stations separated frc.eath other by
dlstances of the onler of 20or JO lI'l les. Hence , t llegeostrophiccurrent
pat terns obtl1nedare general not I)IIly with respect to ti me but also
spatiall y.
EYen though tt ecpeers tIlat the use of suchpat terns wllld not be
appllcable1nlocallzed areas, t t sas consfdered lIOrthwhile to explore the
pOSSibility that they couldhelp to predlct local patt erns. Towanl this
end, sOlllegeostrophic currentp rofiles were detenninedf romdataacqulred
near our experln!ntal area. The data eere eeesueee each year In late July
in the years 1961, '62.'6J, '64.'69 and' 70. Theprofiles were studied
to ascertain if there were consistencfes1n t he current patterns fl'OOl year
to year. SOllIe aspects of these geost rophic current pat terns were then
ce-pared with the current pat tern obtaining at the tflltof Oll r research.
·ZS ·
U Allrief Mlillf of the ThfOrrof the [tyrIlllic ":!thodof Coirovt i !'l9
GeostrophlcCurrents
According to Dri"ant {l96l) ,"Thesciffltlfictrnta!ntof obsena-
t iollIl ditatinllOtbe cons1deredCOllPIeh if i t does not includedynaJlic
lllethods. " Thedynaclc ~tllod tnoceanography ls Ollf wh1ch does not take
Into account f ricti onal forces. It cons1ders tile equili brl.- between t~e
Corlo lh force and the force dae te ue IIorlzonul pressure gradient . The
IIet!lod thel'!byu cludes tile effect of thewfnd as a drhi ng force, and
also it assu-es that the currfflt s are I'IOt acceteretee.
A bri ef slllNryo f t lle bastc t lleory of geostroph1ccuTTents ls
ghen jere. !leg;""fns by equating the COll\lO'lffltS of t~e Coriolls force and
ue pressuT! gradient force alongeach IIorl zontal co-ordinahdlrectlon (x
Is positive facing east, y Is posltlYefacing north~ t ile !(aYler-Stokes
equatiOIlfncartesfanco-ordfnatesslllPl1f iesto
(4. 1) 2 . si n • • ~Y.*
..,
(4.2) z .sln• • pU- -*
withtlleusual notat ion.
tt ls as s\llllfd th att/le c~nffltof tlleCorlo l lsforcealong the
vertiu l (z)dlrtetiOll lsnegllgiblelle T!a ndthilttlle hydrostati c
equllibri UII tin be approxiMted by the hydrostatic equat ion ap · S~a wt1eT!
g Is tM acceteret ten we to grayltyandz is positl Yedownl0 rds.
Squaringeq.lat ions (4.1)and{4.2), adding and taklng tlle slJlare
root,we obtaln
(4.3) Z .Sin , . pc: fn
(4.6)
- Z<-
wIlere e " (,2+ il' is tile geostrop/lc carrert alld'*"~~2 + (ijlJ',
If weconsider tl«l Oeeanographlc stat ions Aand B,thedynamlc
de\lttl differences (Dol. and I\l of tw isobaric SIIrflus betllefn tile stat ions
cen be det eret ned frce
l'z "2
{4.4j Dol. · v-] 6Adp - J ~Bd p
PI "1
. re 'h t he i llON ly of t/le speclf lc Yol lft of SH Wlte r.
It can be shown tl1at
(4.5) *"- lOp*.
Hence,
2 .S1n . 'C • • I0* • • 1 0 ( D~. DA l
whereMh the hor; zOll ul distancewhenpr«eedlngfrCIIIstationAto





can be shown, ~M (1968). using the hydrtlSu tl c ~at;on thit tIIert is
a certa in depth at whlc~*.a and, hence, the absolute geostrophlc current
shovldalsobezeroltthl sdeptll. If t hh °1ayer of no .o tl on" ls \I\OWII,I
zerll reference level ls prov;ded to convert I'f!latiYe velociths 1nto absolute
veloci t ies.
4.2 Detel"llnat ion of the lero Referente tevel
Theretre.tnydiffererlt.-et hodsn.l l. bl e toestt ,..te the


















appears to be t he lllOS t practi cal to use here because tt cen be appll ed to
.reu inw!lichthe bettCII depth ts f.lrly shallow as is the situation in
thlsstudy. Oefant'S ll'l!! thcd is as foll ctls ,
The dlff erencn in d)'llHi c drpt h bet:ween two nelghb<llri ng sta tl cns
are pl ott ed agatnst depth. In llCstcases, t his difference betCll!s
Ipproxhratelyconstant through I lay!r of conside rable yertical tMckness.
Tbh lay!rthel1 is eithe r_ingwitll constant yelocityor h-etionles s or
alllOst .,ticnle ss . Fraa probabi lity considerat i ons ll one, OIIe lllydeduce
tMtthe latterexplnatlon Is the.,re plausible . The zertlT'l!ferenceleveT
snould,therefore, ll e wlth lnthisl ayer . The calcu la ted current velocity
In thls llyer ls then subtT.cted frmtlle yelocitynlues.t other depths
In order t o deeeretne t he absolute n lociti es at those depths .
Fe-in (1964) questions t!le Yalidtty of tIIhmethod in shallow
wat ers . Hecrlticiztd t he wcrk of Ile\INnn (l942) who detentlined the "zero"
sur face in t he &lackSea using Ilefant's.thod and then COlJPtlt ed the
geostnlphlcclllT1!nts.t the surface. FCIIlnccntendedthattheliethod
should perhaps not be used i n areas w~ere the betteD could jave an eff ect
on the straig~tenill9 of the d)'NlIIicdepth Clines . Howver . IINNnn's
resul ts agreed with the obsel"lat ion.tl data of curre nt s tnthe Blact Sea.
Veconclude tIIat, IltNlugh FCIIln'scrlticlSlllMybeludelric.lIyjustlffable.
until a llOre satisfac tory sol utio n t o theproblenr is fO!'1llUla ted , Orlenlst
beprac t iul and use the .thod which preduces the ..cst reliable results.
4.3 calculations
The r.wdatl forthls stuclywre supplied to us by the can.dl.n
llceanr>graphic Dati cewe. Thecalculation of tbe rela tlye geostrophlc


















thl'Ollgllthesectlon 5_ 1nF19.11W@f'eobta;nedfor tht~rs1961 . ' 62 ,
' 63, '64. ' 69 and '10. The stat ion n-.ers 1n the orfg;l'llIl data report
were(hangedtobegjn .tlontherfglltancl~ at B on tlleleft ofthe
sectten, Thestat;on~"lndTat1tlldes.ncllong ltudesofthestatlons
anglYenfnTabl e Y,
TheleroT'!ference lf¥elsweredetmi~b1 Plottlng(OB-DA I
against depthas shownlnFlgs. IB-Z3. In ..stcases.the reference layer
Wiswelldeffned.ndno serfOIlS prob18lsarose. Forthecaseswtlerethe
pT otdidl'lOtstralghtenlppreelab11 ,thebct~lIutakenut!lereference .
Tilt vetuesof the dynllllicdepth diff erences litre fed fftto a
cOIIPuterprogra. lonqwith other essential data and tne vetees of the
relatiYe velociti es wereulculated using equation (C.6). AnUaJMPleof
thece-puter prlnt-out of the results is shown as T.ble VI. In t hfs table,
the depth anddist.nce between successlve stat ions (DISTANCE) areg ivellfn
seters . ne sceeesswe stat ions are designate1! by their latitudes (LATITA,
LATITB) . T!Ie veloci ty vl luM Ire ghen te eeeers per second. n erellthe
veteetn es art under tile hMding REL YEl. The Ibsolute velocities (ABSYEL)
weredetel1linedby Sllbtrac tl lllJ t he appropriate nlues of tile zero reference
teret velociti es f,.,.the 1'!1Itive nlues.
ne lltt!lodwllicllWils used to construct the velocity profl1es is
si';lar to tile one presented in the report of tile lliri on and Generlll Grt!ene
Expeditions (l9ZS). Foreac ll year. tlle absolute veloci tie s wert plotted u
lIeanv l lues between successhe stati OllS . Ane~leof~:le s.llCllplotls
Fig. 24w11icll is for the year 1962. At t bedeptlls O. 10. 50.1 00, zooand
300lleters, thelllfanYelocltylines weredrlllll. Then I conti llllOOs curve
I"!presentl ng t!le velocit y wasconstl'llctedat eacll dept ll sucll tllat bet_
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adjacent stations, equal areas are fonned on etuer stee of t ile prevlously
fh ed li nes of aean velocity, and the curves are f latte st near the Nrgin
andnear tlleax1s of each band . To cenplete the construct lon of tile velocity
prof1le,the curves for alltheleye1swereprojectedontotlleir res~tlYe
dept hs fn a vert teet plane and equal values of t he same sf9n were eemectee.
The resultl ll9veloc.fty prof1les for the years 1961. '62,'63,'64,
'69 and '70 are sholm tn Ffgs. 2S-30,respect lYely. Tilevariat lon ln tlle
bot ton topography frcn figure to flgure is due to the fact that the stat lon
posit ions were not prec15ely t he same each year. The sol1dcontourSJean
that the current ts lIIOvfng through the section pel'llendicuJarly from rfght
tol eft as one looksf~sution ltowardssta tio n 8. Tbisdf rect lon15
approxiNte ly SSEand shall be denoted we, The dashed contourssignffy
theopposite dire<:tion (NNII)wtllch shall be ee.etee cve.
It 15 evident that there are no strong yearlypat tems. HolIIl!ver,
etere aee ceneret cenststenctes. The solfd contours centered around
statf on 5in Flg. 26, thosebetween statl ons6and7 inFlg.27, tllOse
between stations7 and8l n Figs.28 ,29 and3o. alld those centered around
stat ion 6 fn Flg. 31 are all silll llar fn mxlllUll NgnitiJde (approx. 30 CllV'sec)
and shape. As onewould expect, theflowi nth e -vedfrectionwa s not, fn
general, appreciable, tbere being only one year, 1964 (betweens tati ons2
and3).whichexhiblted astroll9-yecurTeflt . Therewerelndlc.ations ln
other years of negathecurrents though of lIUCh SI'lI! l1erlla gnltudes tllan
that obtai ning fn 1964. As the oc.eanographic dau sere ceu ectee each year
in late July, the veloc.i ty profil es flt the general pattem onewould
expect for that t ime of year-,
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• .4 Dlscussion with Respect to Results of ChapterJ
[xcept fortlle currentsobta inlrog 1n 19M, the .xl_ w gni tude
flfthegecstrophlccurren ts attl1 e surlace is ,fRg_ral, arouIld 20 CII./sec
{t.e. 0.40 knot). At the200-meter level, the ~gnltude hof the order of
S av'sK (l.e . ...O.l0k notj . Fr~our current llll!ter llt\ols urements . t he
aagniWdeat tI',f surllce Wi s of the ordtr of 0.30 tnot and it the200.ter
level It was of the order of 0.10 knot. seece. the current Ngnl tudes
.9ree"Yourablybetlfeenthe c.ku lat~geostroph lc .nd the observedcurrents.
It Ny be of tnte-est tohYllOthesfu that tlle absent<! inert1l1
ewre ee orig inated fro.. translltional current of a geostnlphlc nature. This
CQuldbe the ease 1f t he drlvlng fortewhlch caused the t ranslat fonal flow
disappeared . Thedrfvfng forceh causeduhlybyllorfzonUl pressure
gradfentspl us,f nthecaseofslopeculT!f\ts,w ertfCllshearfng stresSfS.
Because of the influence ~f fr ict ion in the mti on of slope currents , these
are not geostrophlcbut ..ybeconsidertdapproxl..tely geost rophic if tlle
.ertiClI shearing stresses are SIlIll. Thellorlzontal pressure gradient dlJe
to sallnityandtempenture diff ertlncescou ldbeoffsetbya horizontal
pressure gradient of owosite sign establi shedby a sloping sea surface after
tlle flrs tgradientllad lnstigated tr anslltlonalflow. ThislO\lld-.n the
disappearance of the drllin g force, and consequently , the f lowllOUld be<:_
tnertial.
Itfsa1soposslbletha t change5 iftSlllnityand~.tures
ctlUldoc cur in S\jcll a lily as to bl-ing aboot a lero horizontal pressure
gradientafter a translatiorl4lflow lladbeenestabllshedicreat ingan
Inert ial current. Tilefrequency of occurrenceof sachi nertlal currents
could be deter"l1nedf,. ttle probability of occurrt/lCe of zero llorlzontal
pressure gradients closely followingslgn1ficant horizontal pressure
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gradients in the same area. liecan see f rem the ceerent profile s presented
in Ftgs. 22-Z7tll.it zero Yelocitles (incliU.tt ng lero lloril onu l pressure
gradients) and fairl y hlgn vetectt tes (i nclica tf ng significant horllonta1
pressure gl'ldients) art IlOt unc-.. TodetenltnellC*10ll91tlllluldtak e
for a st rong pressurt df fference to dec~se to lerofn a pa rtiClll ararea
would require successive STOllHsuraents It the sallie stati OIlsover a t i.e
sufficlently longe1lOll9hto coverthe ce-pletechilngeof pressure. Tile
geostropbt c current profiles for eachof the eeesureeent t ilftl!s could be
constructed. TIle t1. for velocftychanges ina partiClIlir n u'oIIIUldgin
t ile ti nes for the corresponding horilOntal pressure changes, Also, a
roughesti.tecouldbewdeoft/le 'w1dth' of a part IClItar geostrophfc
current f rClll the profil es, If this current were to becOlllean inerti al
current, the 'width' llIluld provide a rwgh spatial scale for t ile Inerti al
influence. ror ua !T4' le, w Ilave already seen that tile phen<JM!!la obsen ed
in our u pertrlental area IIol.d a spatial scaleofat leastseven .t1 es. The
scale l8.yhan been_h larger, probably about ZOor 3O .l1e s,lltIich ,as
can be seeninFigs. Z5-3Il, is ofthe sllltorderas tlle 'widths 'ofthe
stronger gtOstrophicClIIT'ents.
lt would appear tn t heory, then, t llat there is s<nepossibillty
tbat an {nert lal csrrent cen ortginate fro. a current of a geDstrophic
nature. However,noconclus lveevidence ofthiscan bed iscerlled fl1WD our
results . Ilell.inofferedsuQ'}eStlollSonllC*geostroptltccurrentproflles
my be used in helpir'1qto predtce tile occurr ence of fnert lal currents in an
area. Becauseof tllegeneraHtyoftheprof11es ,it isunllkelythat
accurate pnldlctionscould bellade f.... tift even if profl1es Wl!re avalli ble


















This reseerch bes sllown tllat current EaSllretlents and their
analysis lIlay play an illljlOrt1nt role in the detel"lllination of t~e basic
reasons why icebergs behave as theydo. Combini ng these reasons with
tile appropria te statis tical data. it my then be possible to deduce
probability patterns of iceberg I1Ot ion in locali zed areas. Alt hough lXlr
research lias explored only oneparticular aspect It.e. Ileasured rotary
inert ial currents). there are ot~er factors. above all . t idal, which
initi ate perturbations from smooth streamlineflow. Current measurements
would also be valuable in analyzing tile effects of these factors.
The geostrophic currents in oor studywereindirect ly derived
frtllll standard oceanographic reasurements takenat stat ions whlcll were
far apart . WelrlOul d suggest a more ccerehenstve stlldyo fgeo strophic
currents In a C()q)1ct area. seen a study made under tile properconditions
aly show that detailed geostrophic current patterns would be useful in
predicting theoc:currence of rotary inert fal currents lnapart1cular
;. - 33 -
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AI, C1ANOOI PERIOD AIID AMPUTUDE INFORMATION
",. AVEAAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AVERAGE AV.LAS AV.II-SAI'P.
STATIONS P£RIOO PERIOD PERI OO OF LASS~~





15.1 15.4 15.3 3.J o.n I.Ill
Cl 15.9 15.7 15.8 3.' 0.21 1.04
Cl 15.5 14.9 15.2 3.J 0.22 1.02
-,,-
TABlE III
AI. At. A3A!ID.u PfRIOO AND »IPLITUDE INFORMTIOH
suo. AVERAGE AYEAAGt "ViRAG[ AYEAAGE "'V . LAG AY .H -SAMP.
STATIONS PUIOD "'lOll pmoo OFLAGSAY.""ffiTOO ~
' ·S ,-,
' RS . 'RS. 'RS. HRS.
"
15.1 15.4 15.3 3.3 0.22 I.Ill
102 15.6 15.1 15.4 3.8 0.25 1, 04























SPATIAL CORRELATI ONS I
SUB-STATIOItS D<PlllS SPATIAl CORRELATIOHS
I(M)
,.. s-s
A1-A2 18-28 0.79 0,87 I
AI-A3 18-106 -0.33 -0.46
A1-A4 18-218 0.19 0.02 I
AI"" 28-106 -0.12 -0.42
AZ -A4 28-218 0.38 0.00
IA3-A4 106-218 0. 55 0.57
ci-cz 15-65 0.40 0.45
I
C1-01 IS-IS 0.58 0.64
B2-e2 63-65 0.73 0.79
IAI-01 18·15 0.66 0.65
n -e t 18-15 0.86 0.86
IA2-DI 28-15 0.69 0.58
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VERT/CAL DEPTH DIFFERENCE (METERS)
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PERIOD OF C URVES = 16 H RS
Fi g . 15 . Cur re nt ve lo e ity ver su s t l lllE' for th e 1ee t l!rq track lOr
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f ig. 24. An exa~le of tilt .ethod of constr uct ing th~ v~ loc1ty contours
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